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Far stretched along the narrow winding way,
Whicli village footsteps keep forever bare;
Here branching off iato, the bush betray,
That sorne lone rustie hath a dwelling there.

The sbadow lengthiens from. yon hoary pine,
Spared from the axe by inerories of yore ;
Here ancient notch that rnarked concession Uine,
Or led Backwoùua-,,a to, hislgiu door.

Guests of the suinbeams one by one depart,
Auiother day goes srniling t j its rest;
'While drowvsy earth rnid rosy kisses part,
And deNW drop.s gather wbere lier lips impressed.

With sober instinct at the Pccustomed hour,
The lowinr, herd move oni their homeward way,
Wbule butll.frogr cornes frorn out bis reedy bower
To chant a requiem to the dying day.

The sqniirrel partly from the mouldering tree,
Malkes evening, visit to a ueighbouring nest;
While azuire jay on brandi s0 silently,
Trirns a soft pillow for bis beai to rest.

The flowers are elosed, erewbile the bee conveys
lier day's sweetgatherîngs oa herslenderthighz,
And Hurnming-Bird from tender branch surveys
The sceuies hie loved, iwkile yet 'neath southern

skies.

On this swec. scene I fenst xny longing eye,
While neatli the Maple's boug"lis 1 yet recline;
And at rny feet thc brook slow bubbles by,
A vernal vesper, and a ceaseless dire.

I1 arn alone, yet witb a thousand friends
In every leaf and flower reposing here ;
The buzzing, inseet as it horneware -vends,
Chants cornron friendship sweetly a zny ear.

Can the beart pant for purer, truer joys,
Thau nature's bounty in bier lap hath laid
Give me, 0 ]ueavcn! to, drink ere man alloys,
Andbreath mylife's breatb hurnbly inhershade.
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PEACE.

The dove lias sped upon her mission of
glory; she lias after seven xnonths wvan-
dering brooded over thebiùod-stainodl fields
of France, and in the midst of powerfuil con-
tending armies, let fall the olive branch,
aud. two strong nations fly to grasp it.
The arbicles of peace have been, signed by
France and Prussia, and the mighty hosts
lu battie array are being disbauded. W
know littie, and eau but faintly coniceive
of the great joy that reigns to-day iu
the thousands of homes in the two great
countries so lately at war -with ecdi
otier; and wNhile on the other liaud the
mourners go about tho streets in multi-
tuudes weeping over their siain loved ones;
yet this. great army of anguished souls
cF.unot but jolu lu tie loud praise of
IlThauk Heaven " for peace rcstored. We
hope that this terrible war just past will
be the last we .:-i see lu our day, and
why may it .. prove a sad yet forcible
warning, tc . nations to evade war, to
sheathe the sword, to, study and inculcate
the nobler arts of peace. Victory of
course follows to one of tic contending
parties lu ail wars, but how dearly is it
bouglit; purchased by the life of thou-
sands of the natiou's noblest sons, wept
over by rivers of tears from heart-brokeu
mothers and sisters, the victories of war
are ludeed too dear, too bloody, too sad I

The issues of the. late coufliet are as
we anticipated. The Germans have been
wouderfully victorious, tie Frencli have
been ignorniniously defeated. The arnuies
of Fatherlaud as a final triumph have
entered the proud eity of Paris as victors,
while Bismarck lias succeeded lu gaining
bis strongest demands of settiement ;
the cession of territory lias been conceded
by the French Assernbly witi au addi-
tional lieavy nuoney indernnity, se that
uow as we write the armies are retumning
horneward, and the war is virtually at
au end, the Germans having succeeded lu
ail their intentions and denuands. We
do not propose to argue the justice of the


